
Mbiscellaneola [SENATE.]
Hon. Mr. sooTT replied, thé greatest

poSible d teh was used, 'nd clerks
kept busy the work. Some papers
caused much labor, including applications
to .very department of the Government,

BECOND READIIGIS.

lon. Mr. TRUDEL moved the second
reading of the 8tadacona Fire and Life In-
surance Bi, whose main object h briefly
explained. Be thought the Rouse would
admit the deairability of encoursging such
enterpises as this one, which not only
contribted to the rétention in the country
Of money that would otherwie leave it,
but to the attraction of foreign oney
hither. The general provisions of th bU
were of the ordinary cbaracter.

The bil wa then read a second time and
referred.

Hmc. Mr. AIK&N3 moved the second
reading of the Imperial Bank incorpora..
tion amendments bill. One object of the
bill as to make a change in its naine and
the other to authorise he incres÷e of its
stock.

Second reading.
Un motion of lion. Mr. BOTSFORD, the

Houa. then adjourned tilt Monday at half.
pat seven p M.

Moiur, Msy 4.
The Hous met at8 o'clook.

RETURN(S.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT laid on the table re.
turus to an addrss for the copy of an ad.
Vertisement for a winter steamer to
Prince Bdward Island; also au address for
copy Of al appointments to, and dismia..
ais f&oM offRe ip Prince Edward Island,

a well as for petitions and other papers
cnneoted ther.with mince lst July last;
also for a statement of the distribàtion of
the statutes of Canada of lat esion.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Ron. Mr. ODELL gave notice of motion

with respet to the mail service between
Halifax snd St John, N. B. He sid be
deuired to draw the serious attention of
the Government W this motion. Be
*ould show bye and bye that the deten.-
tions at Halifax r from 12 to 48 hours.
The mails Jay at Halifax, not owing to any
fault Of the PoSt 0!Boe Departmt, but
in conbquence 0Of ther being but one
train a day for St. John. That train lea-
ing In the mornng, if the mail arrived at
HalUihf ahprtly afterwards, it rumained

there the whole of that day and night till
the next morning. Thus, if a steam
er arrived on Saturday afternoom,
the mail remained et Halifax al thas
evening and night, all Sunday and that
night, until Monday morning before It
could be despashed westward. He hoped
the Government would be able, on con-
aidering the matter to promise an im.
provement in "bis respect.

CRIME OF LIBEL BILL.

On motion of Bon. Mr. KAULSACH[,
thL flouse went into Committee of the
Whole on the above bill, as amended by
the Select Committee, lion. Mr. Mont-
gomery in the chair.

lion. Mr. MILLER said that one of the
chief recommendations of this bill was its
intention to assimilate our law as closely
ai possible to that of England, but he re.
gretted to see an alterasion mn clause 6,
which would render it somewhat aisimi.
lar in one important respect. lie did not
think it was wise togive further privileges
and immunities to the Canadian press
than were enjoyed by the English in the
application or the criminal law. ne
thought it desirable also to have the
benefit of the decisions of English Courts,
of which we might be deprived by altering
the original phraseology of this clause.
At present the clause would give
the acoused a wonderful advantage in his
defence. When he was allowed to go on
and prove the truth of the libel, and its
justification on public ground, it was not
right to take away what the English law
required, namely, proof of the necessity
of the stateament ot the p 'rtioular fats
which mighs be complained of as the
libel. He, therefore, moved that the
clause be amended by re-inoerting the
words struck out-" and the particular
fact or facto by reason whereof it was for
the public benefit that the Mid matters
charged sbould be published."

lion. Mr. KAULSACH spoke in gen.
eral terme against the ameudment, admit.
ting, however, that he would not take very
strong ground on the matter. le thoughs
that every man acoused of a criminal
offence should have the benefit of every
fact likely to turn to his advantage. In
some instances the acoused, on citing al
the facts, mlght secure his aequittal. It
would be hard to deprive him of any tes.
timony or advantage allowed by the spirit
Of the British law.

Hon. Mir. PENNY said that the resoni
why those words were left out
was their omission from the revised
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